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SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24 

 

CLASS - VII 

             Dear Parents, 
“Despite the hot Sun, we can still have a lot of fun, so vacation is here 

for a sweet retreat”. Summer holidays are round the corner and some 

fruitful activities are designed at the school to enhance children‟s 

creativity and innovation for the progressive learning. 

Help your child to do it : 

•Morning Blessings :Help your child inculcate good habits like doing 
“Surya Namaskar” & encourage him/her to greet all elders in the morning.  

•Fun in Knowing : Tell the child about your childhood, share incidents from the 

past and show him/her old family albums. This will strengthen the bond between 

you and your child. 

•Fun with Books: Encourage your child to read books with moral. 

•Fun with family: Make use of these holidays and spend quality time 

together as a family and make your child feel special. 

•Fun with Parents: Cook dinner together. Show your child how to measure 

1 cup, 1/2, 1 teaspoon etc. Start naming the food groups when you serve them. 

• Let your child help in your household chores like cleanings windows, 

dusting and many more. 

•Have walk together and talk to your child about what he/she likes and dislikes etc. 

•Help your child to memorize the home address and your phone numbers too. 
 
 

MAKE YOUR HOME A PLACE FOR READING 
 

Here are some tips to help you to promote reading at home. 
 

 Choose a reading time for your child, as in before a nap, bedtime, or after 
dinner. 

 Select an age appropriate book for your child. 

 Hold the book so that he or she can see the pictures, if possible, also let 

him or her turn the pages. 

 Take time to look at and talk about the pictures. Don‟t just read the 

story: talk about it. 

 Let your child point out the letters, shapes, colours and animals. 

 Read aloud to your child every day. 

 



 

  Social Development 
 

Imbibe following Social Skills in your child: 
 Greeting with a smile when someone comes to the house, preferably in 

English. Conversing freely but politely with visitors, relatives coming over 
to the house. 

 Answering the phone calls with a polite “Hello!” . Also asking “May I know 
who is calling”. 

 

 Sitting at the dining table with the family to eat the meals, using proper 

table manners. Do not watch television while having meals with the 

family. 

Encourage your child to  

 water plants. 

 respect and help the elders at home. 

 develop the habit of taking care of his/her belongings. 

Physical Development 
 

Encourage your child to  
 participate in dancing and singing activities. 

 Indulge in any one hobby of his/her choice  

 take care of „Personal Hygiene‟ by inculcating the following 

habits: 

 Brushing teeth twice a day. 

 Combing hair regularly. 

 Bathing everyday. 

 Washing hands before and after meals. 

 Trimming the nails and keeping them clean. 

Inculcate following life skills in your child to help him/her become 
independent: 

 

 Buttoning his/her shirt 

 Buckling and unbuckling 

 Packing his/her school bags 

 Laying the table for dinner 

 Proper toilet training 

 Arranging shoes in the shoes rack 

 

 

 
 



 

Sl No SUBJECTS HOMEWORKS 

1.  ENGLISH 

1. Create your own MAGAZINE/NEWSLETTER of minimum 6 

to 7 pages. Use pictures, photographs, drawings etc. to make an 

attractive cover page. Give it an interesting and creative title. Your 

magazine should contain the following: 

 1st page: Editorial (an introduction written by you in about 50 

words). Paste your own photograph on this page. 

 2nd page: Index (Table of contents) 

 3rd page: Interesting and current news items along with 

relevant pictures. 

 4th to 6th page: stories, poems, jokes etc. 

 Last Page: Include the next question of your holiday 

homework in this page. 

 2. Choose any one of your favorite English author and write 

his/her biography in about 100 words on the last page of your 

magazine. Also paste photographs of the author and some of 

his/her famous works. 

2.  HINDI 

1- Hkkjrh; eghus dk uke vkSj muds ,d&,d fo”ks’krk fyf[k,A  

¼A4 lkbt isij ij½ 

2- “kgj] iqLrd] ns”k] unh] ioZr&tkfrokpd laKk ds vk/kkj ij nks&nks 

O;fDrokpd laKk fyf[k,A¼A4 lkbt isij ijs½ 

3.  SANSKRIT 

1- yrk;k% “kCn:ia fofy[; laLd`r okD;s’kq iz;qU;Urke~ 

2- v’V okD;s’kq vuqPNsna fy[kr ee fo|ky;L; okfVdk  

3- laLd`r&iqLrds }kS “yksdkS fofpR; iqfLrdk;ka vFksZu lg fy[krA 

4.  MATHS 

1. Make a Wall hanging of different 3-D shapes using thread, 

bead, Mirror, coloured paper etc. 

2. Write the definitions of Natural Numbers, Whole Numbers, 

Co-prime, Twin Prime and perfect numbers with examples 

on an A-4 size paper. Decorate your work beautifully. 

5.  SCIENCE/EVS 

a. Make a colourful Chart showing fifty elements present in the 

earth’s  crust. 

b. Represent “Land Breeze” and “Sea Breeze” on a chart paper. 

6.  
SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

History:- On an Outline map of India mark the extent of the 

Rashtrakutas, the Palas, the Pratiharas and the Rajput kingdoms. 

Geography:- On an A-4 size paper draw and label water cycle (use 

appropriate colour) 

Civics:- On an A-4 size paper paste the pictures of the present  

Chief Ministers and the Governors of various Indian states.  

7.  ICT/IT/IP 

1. Draw the picture of Scratch and  write its component in A4 size paper. 

2. On an A-4 size paper write the biography of “Charles Babbage” and 

also paste his picture 

8.  M.Ed 

1. महात्मा हंसराज अथवा श्री एन डी ग्रोवर का चित्र बनाकर उनकी 
जीवनी लिखें। 

2.  आर्य समाज का दसों ननर्म को लिखकर सजाएँ और र्ाद करें। 

9.  Drawing 
On an A-4 size paper make a Poster showing Summer camp in a 

school. 

10.  Music 

       i) On an A-4 size paper write the Biography of Lata 

Mangeshkar and also paste her picture 

       ii) Draw the picture of any three instruments in a Chart paper 

1) Tabla      2) Naal      3) Piano    4) Flute 
 


